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K1tLLBB 01' HALLB.
B, Plot. Do Do .........

(To the Englishman or American, no University in German,
his 80 many allractioll8 as that at Halle. It i. IISIOciated with
lite (elYent zeal and indefatigable labors of the Pietista o( the
18th centnry. It is also the continoation of the establishment at
Wittenberg, so memorable in the annals of the Reformation, aDd
wbieh seems to impose a sacred obligation upon tbe professors at
Balle to adhere to the doctrines of Luther and Melaochthon. To
this University the world is indebted, (or the revival and extension
of Hebrew learning in consequence o( the studies and labors of
Gesenios. Professor Tholl1clt's name has long been beloved and
honored throughout the Christian world. To his fraternal love
and unwearied kindness multitudes of Americans delight to bear
tellimony. To bis instrumentality more than perhaps to tbat of
ay other man, Germany is indebted for the bappy revival of
naagelicaJ religion which has prevailed during the lut twenty
JeIUS. His personal influence is great and is most bappil, coincident witb the eft'ect of his numerous writings. His position is
the more important as the University at Balle is in fact the theological seminary of northern Germany. It numbers more theaJopalstudenta ~an any other University in tbe country, aDd the
majority of ita members beloag to that department Ita PI'8I8Dt
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corps or teachen enrols many distinguished names; e. g. Bopfeld, the succeuor of Gesenius, and perhaps the most emioent liyiDg Hebraist. Pott and ROdiger. well known for their profound
aod extensive researches in Oriental literature. Bernhardy. celebrated for his publications relating to Greek literature. Ross. who
bas lately returned from a lung abode in Greece. full of zeal and
knowledge, and others to whom we canDOt DOW refer.
Profe880r Julius Muller. though less knOWD abroad tha~ some
other Germao theologians. is greatly respt'cted at Halle aod
throughout Germany. .As a profound and scientific theologian he
bas probably no sllperior amoog his learned countrymen. Before
he came to Halle. he had been connected with the Universitiee
of Marbllrg and Breslau. His great work is on the Nature of SiD.
and is characterized by profound investigation. accurate analysis.
comprehensive survey of the entire field and a systematic arrangement of his materials truly German. A second edition of this
work. anew investigated and greatly enlarged. was published not
lon, smce in two large octavo volumes. It bas DOt y8\ fouod . .
English translator and perhaps will DOt. A competent version of
it would imply in the translator an acquaintance with German
theology and philosophy and modes of thinking. which very few
EDllishmen or Americans possess. An inadequate translation of
u.ch a work would be a matter of great regret to the author aDd
bis friend-. The remaining publications of Prot M., so far as we
are informed, are confined to single sermons and milCellaneoua
articles aDd to two volumes of Discoursea. The sermon., Rom
which we DOW propose to translate a few extracts, were printed
at Brellaa in 1846. in a voillme of 366 pages, and are entitled,
.. Zeugaiss von Christo und von dern Wege Zil ihm. fUr die SI,lcbeDden." (Testimony in relation to Christ and of the Way tu Him,
for Inquirers). It consists of a valuable Preface of thirty pages
BDd of tbirteea discourses on the following topica: The dignity of
maD; It is ooly by regeneration that man can attain the object of
bioi creation; ID the divine economy of man's salvation. the man·
uestatioD of wlIlth has its necessary place. but it is only to prepare tbe way for the revelation of love; The feelings which
Christ preaupposea in those who would enter into commUDioIl
with Him; The hulioe.. of Jeaus ia the proof of the trllth of his
te.ttimony to hi' Divine dignity; The atoniDI work of Cbriat as
the manifeatatioo of the holiness of God; Christ. as the Dsher
men; Love to Christ as spriDlJiog from the conllCiousness of CarliveD aiD.; Three a""es of the Cbriatiaa liCe; 0", wha, rea&a the
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-.thority or a rule of faith ..hiola hs always l»een readerea ill
tile cbaroh to the New Testameet! In what lense does Chriit
CIOIIlmaad tIS to confess Him before men! In what manner shoo14
we tate part in existing religioull controversies? And tbe relatioll
.tween oor daties to God and to civillIOOiety.
Before we pr88ent to our readers a few passages from these
1I!IIIIOua, it may no& be wholly irrelevant to offer one or two brief
obsemtliooL DilCOoraell from the pulpit in Germany are, forthe
. .t part, addressed to the feeli. rather tban to the reason.
'l\e thcologian does not oftea diseuss on the Sabbath the promysteries of bill faith. Socb discoSllions are reserved for
tile lecture-room or tbe printed page. Diseourses like those with
ftieh DrII. Hopkins and Emmons, or even Dr. Dwight, edified
.., aaditoriell, if not quite unknown in Germany, are exceedilllflU8. The sermon i. often a mere homily, or a mere expotitioD of a .,......, of Scriptllre wbich occurs in the leSIOns of the
.y, or it is • popalar iIInstration of some truth, interspersed or
f:IIIICloded with appeals to the hearers. It is generally level to
tile tapacity o( the great maaL It is likewise, for the most part,
tIIort. Nothing would be more appalling to a continental audlfIIee, or eveD to ODe in England, than those protracted discussions,
0DCe 80 common in New England and Scotland, and happily not
.,., wholly diacontinaed. The leftgth of the discourses, to which
the writer of these lines has listened, has varied (rom twenty
lliutes to thirty.five. ODe reason of this brevity is the time
which is oecupied in singing. In this delightful exercise the
ftole eoDgreption, withont exception, uniteL Those who migbt
have been wearied with the sermon, now awake and join in tbe
kymn with the whole heart. The writer can never forget a spectle!e or this kind which he saw in one of the old chnrches in NnIeIIlberg. The great edifice was crowded, one half of the audi• at least IItanding. The s81'100n had been delivered in a (er"ent manner aDd had apparently much interested the feelings or
tile audience. Immediately a powerful and well·toned organ sent
ita peala through all tbe comers and recesses of tbe cathedral,
aad in a moment every adult and child in the vast throng brob
bth in praiee to the Redeemer, in ooe of those old hymns, met·
lowed by time, aod wbioh breathe not of earth, but of heaven.
'l1ae effect, at least upon a stranger, was overpowering. Nothing
like it ever caa be produced by a small choir, however scientilcally trained. The performance of the latter mult be comparaIiftly dead, b B• •" , beiug 80 artistic or scientific, or 10 modena,
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or it bas been subjected to 10 DUlIly matatioDI, that few can j _
ill it, if they were permitted so to do. The music for a popular
audience moat be simple, and then, especially if a great multitude
unite, it will often be affecting and sublime. The singing in the
German churches sometimes OCCDpies an hour. or more thaD all
hour. The number of the hymua and of the stanzas is athed in
Juae letters to the walll! and pillan in various parts of the hoaae.
10 that there is no coufusion or delay in finding the page.
We will oo1yadd one more remark. Can the Christian auJROn ever produce ita legitimate eJfect in Germany, while the
Sabbath is desecrated as it is, or rather where the Sabbath
is both theoretically and practically regarded as scarcely more
holy than the other days of the week! Is not the devotiooal
observance of the entire Sabbath indispensable to anything lib
the fnIl e1fecl of the ordinances of worship? Are not meditation .and prayer prereqnisites to the right appreciation of the
Uastructions of God's house? In other words, is a Sabbath posaible when its observance is placed wholly on the ground of expediency. or where the sacred time is limited to the hours of public
.worship ? To go from the market or the coontiag-reom to the
church, and from the church to the tea-garden, seems at least to
be incougruOI18. Those, indeed, who are educated uDder the
German system, may and doubtless do derive more benent from
a sermon. thaD would be possible in like circumstaocet to IUl
American or a Scotchman. Still, in view -of the teadenciea of
human nature, of man's strange aversion to religious duties, aDd
ill view, also, of the actual state of morals and religion in thoee
continental nations, wlaet:e the Sabbath is disreguded, we caa
come to no other conclusion than that a d4g of sacred reat is
necessary for the preacher and his hearers, and we cannot but
rejoice that in our col1ntry and extensively in Great Britain, the
""e Sabbath is regarded as holy time. Is not the comparatively pure state of morals and of religion in these countries to be
auributed in no small degree to the fact, that the Sabbath is obl8lVed, not as a matter of expediency merely.- but of moral oblip n ! In no other countries can those delightful hymns be
ung. which represent the day of rest as the best of all the seVeD.
ad u a foretaste of the nobler reat above.
Prot Muller's object in publishing this series of diacoonea is
thua indicated: .. The point of view, in aecordanee with which
the sermons now published, are collected, ill shown sufficiently ill.
u.e title and needa no elucidation. It may be 1Il8I811 remarked.
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telft Inqniren. those are also inelnded who seek
And in sueh. thet!le deeplt
nakened time1l' leem to be partien}arly rieh ;-men. who from
iIwud diSCJ1liet. now pIp at this enjoyment and DOW' at another.
ill order to find therein the light and
and freedom. whieh
IIIey eBn find only by faith in Cbrist and obedience to hil word.
Qaaerite quod qnaeritis. sed DOn est nbi qnaeritil. My most ....
Deet desire is. that the effect of these lerrnonl may be. throagll
Goers blessing, to point here and there Inch an inqttirer. who is
Biooe in hit!l in.-ligations. the way to Him-open and yet 10
IIiddeo-who il himself the Way and the Truth and the Life."
We ought to remark. that the lermoDt!l of Prot Muller are
..., and of a more argumentatiye character thaa is eommoa
witlt German preachers. In t!lelecting pusaget!I tiom varionl dis·
IIDIJnes. we shaD. doubtless. impair the effect whieh they wonld
produce if pret!!ented as coDt!ltitnent and consecutive parts at •
beautifnl wbole. Still. the cOurse we have adopted may be more
iDatmetiYe to the American reader.-Ta.)

a.riIt withont being conseionl of it.

reace

......We extract the following nom the sermon on the Dignity of

• In eft". 1BIUt. hm the beginning. there il a peenliar. 1mB!
..... wblelt strives to nnfold itsell; and the powen of Il8t11re and
the iBfloenee fit other men afFect him no further than he yieldl
IJimsetr to them; yea the more strenuoully he unfolds this germ.
tile more able will he be himself to exert a determining a.a4
IIIOalctiDg iaAnence on IJIltnre and tlIIe hl1man nee IUODnd him;
the lees his dependence. the greater his self· reliance. Bat abo"
this relation to other created powe.... in which tlependenee and
iIldependenee are so wollderfldly mingled. and conditioned one
~ the other. there reigns an alI-comprehending and command·
ibg Power. It exerts not its primary inftuence on UI after We
lIaft been endued with our own life. bl1t it i. that to whieh we
owe onr beiDg itBelf, and the serm of onr own life and eftry mOoment of our exilltenee. This is the aD-creatiDg and s..staining
,.,.,. of God. who. IlOeOI'diIl« to the deelamtion of the apostle to
the AtheniaM. • made the world and all things theMll. and neecIB
DOt anything. seeing he baa giyen to eyery man life and breath

ad an thiap.'

.. Here we 8nd oanelftll in the same relatien of depencleaee
With aD other creetate8 over which we have imagiaed ounelftlr
to _ t!IO . . . . , . naJ&ed i ad, ~. this COIlIfderati08
19lt
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to remind UB of human dependence ud weaka.... rather
than of our di~ity. And still exists there not an immeasurable
superiority of man over all these creatu ..... in the fact that we.foul
ourselves to be dependent like them, that is, that we, in distinGtion from them, are corucioul of the dependeace that we have in
eommon? With their eyes fettered to tbe earth. other creaturell
. . .der aboat; they know not whence tbey came nor wba.e
power they fear; but tbis we know; to UI alone it is permitted
k» Uft up our head above the nllhing :6ooda of the Put to Him,
in whose hand our being and that of the wbole world reats. Aad
it il this fact, that we are COIlScious that we have our life, and
all from Him. that we are capable of feeling the warm breath of
oreative love, cherishing its creatures, as it flows all &fOund us,it is this, that raises us above all the other dwellers on the earth.
Yea herein we possess a certain freedom from the world and ita
powera, that we know that we are dependent. on God, the Governor of the universe.
.. And can this conscioasneu of our depeoclonce ou Him exiat
without lOme recognition of God to whose power we find ourselvell
linked with invincible bonda? Does not oar heart impel lIS to
Him the invisible God, who dwell. not in temples made witA
handl, who il Lord of heaven and earth, of unCl'8Atecl riche.. all_cleat in himlelf, needing nothing. the wise, the holy and tile
righteous, who hal appointed to men the bounds of their habitations, baa made known to them his holy will. aad will judge them.
iD righteollln68s? 0 my friendl, let 1lI feel ineat deeply how
highly God baa exalted u.. in that he baa ludgecl in our bosom the
idea of Him, that he haa revealed himlelf in the lowest depths
of our .pirit, and that thereby only has he made it peeaible for us
k» understand for our good his further revelatioDl. And it is this
that the apostle means when he aa&erts that God is not very tar
from every one of UI. Verily he is not a God who baa thrust UB
away from himself at an infinite distauce, but he is inexpreasibly
near. He il near in that we cannot be conacioaa of our own exiltence without being conscious of his. He is near in that he baa
written his holy will in our heart, as our conscience beam witn. . .
10 that oar will cannot move without coming in contact with the
will of God."
".A.od if we inquire for the grounds of this holy neam... of
God to bur conllCiol1snea. the apostle answers, as he proceeds to
..y. that in Him we live and move aud have our being, as lOme
aIIo of your own poets bava aaid. 'we are his o6priDg.' Aud a
'-108
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ftIIaIioa to God .. DOt ............ wbiola ia COIIUDOIltD .... wiall
II other aeea..... bIlt OM wbioh is pecaliar to him. .All cree.-

IDrea are entirely depeodent on God, not merely ia their oriPaa.... but in their COIltianed uiateaoe; coa.equenUy tbey ...
wboIly eaeiroled and pervaded by hia an-powerflll ageDCy. Ye&
_ GIlly of aU the ~ Imown to us baa be elevated to tbU
dipity, that it ean be dlrmed or him, 'lte lives aad movet ill
Dim ~ he ia a partaker or his
.As DOW be biIDaelf'is ia·
periIMble ia bia being, 80 baa be eo_DDicated IUl imperishable
IIIiIteuce to him who partakes of bia nature.
-Bat ia order to DDdentaDd wbat is lipi&ed by this diriDe
III1ue, we Dlll8t recall the simple aad yet profoaDd uarrative ot
tile czeatiOD of DIU. ill the begiJmiDg of the 8criptarea, .. God
. . IDIlI1 in his own imap, in the image of God mllde be billL'
PnmooaIy aotbius i. aid of IUl imqe of God. When God
wualclllee a copy of bimaelf in the world, be rormed man. The
aabuea which tue DOt Ielf-coDlCiou8 aad therefore not cou-..
01 God. and wbicIa, IiDee Ibey poaeeu DO flee will. mut be ipor.
lit abo or God'. holy will, eootrolled bl a bliDd, natural iuaiaot.
a.ot bear in themaelves the imase of God. God is a .pirit,
. . il is 001, in created spirita that bia beiD« ean image itlelt.
liIbue is, iDdeed. as PaDI. teaches .... in the beginning of &be
epiItle to the Bomau,. reyelation of God; yet itia DOt ror itself;
it bows nothing or the wisdom, power and goodneu which i&
JIIiIea through ita works; it reveals Him only 80 far as it giv•
• eye which ean reeopize in it the footstepe of God. ADd u.&
tMre might be SDCb aa e,e, God formed a being. mIlD, who . . .
in hilllllelf all image aad liken. . of God. Therefore man, as be
ill the bigbeat, 80 be is the lu1, in the aeriee of God'. creatioM.
tile apreaion for the problem of nature aad at the same time
the naderlibUldiDg which 801v88 the problem; be it is in wbom
W. cnatiag work reats aa" celeb.tea its Sabbath. 10 that
... in his tum rmpt reat in God and in Him keep its Sabbath
it ~ midst of the Jl8iDs and labors of life; it is in the IOU of
- ' ' ' 8olomoa _,., iD whom the creative wisdom of God bas
ill cIeIigbt, that thereby mao IpiD migbt have his deligbt in this
wiIdom. Tbia is tbe great dignity of DIU.. says a piou teacJaer
of the church, tba& no leas a pod will satiafy him tban the hip.... aaaely, God."
MIt beloDp to the _tial dignity of JIIIUl that he nni. . ill
bimeelC tboee tbiap, wbich. viewed in tbemHlv-. tue .epua1ed
fmm each o&her by. wide intenal.--dDat aad Mhea aad • aIUa.
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of God.......... _an wida ita impulsel kloeJred to
aM beut, 8.Dd a spirit allied to God. A being in whom are join_ lOCh divel'l8 ,owen of aotioIl. ia cartaiDly one whoae destiny
ill the DiviDe penuaent 08Il oaly be .-t."
In the aeoond put of the diacoallte, the author eoD8idera the
lOtDal Slate of maD. laie fall from Ilia qiDalliipity.
u Man ..... deatiaed to be like God ill holy freedom and lcwe ;
11m when be 88Il1lDea to be Jib God in brealri• •way from hi..
. . hie holy precepta, then all thinp IU8 ohaDged iak» d.bue·
ment and wretched bonc1llge to IIiu. 0.. may admire the art aad
. . . .g, the deciaioa and pel'llMenmea which man oftea shows
ill lin t yet fOl' him there is a.beolatalyDO trae dignity bat in hia relation to God, the lOuroe of all power IUld glol'f and majesty. Nmr
it is lin which hu bIOught iDto tWa ntJatioD the deepest disootd.
Bence in aiD. baA as it is·in all ita m. . ._tiDDa, tin is BtiIl the
worst that it diatnrbs ancl perverts iD oar heart itself the 00II•
. . . . . . . of God, 80 that mao. with the iDcreasi.Ds darIm. . ef
. . mind, finally falls iato the belief dlat the Godbead is like to
images or gold. silver arul atone, made by b .....n art. or abaDdoaa
_ _If flO aD utter Corplfilbaeae of God. Tlat eo~
witla ita ineepamble compaaioa. the ~, i. the al, of the
inward life. bllt if the salt bave 10Bt ita • •01', wherewith ....1 it
be salted? If the light that is in thee b. cIutm.... how great is
dial d....... ! WMre tbis cWbeu I8isea the 8081, there the
enlighteaiag sparks of great thoughts continnally apn; the noWer feelings and eiOrta aN tnmed into • borrid night, in wtaioh
tbewUd beuta ofuabridled desireaud p...... baat tbeirprey... It.is OBI, before a highly exalted oreatare tat ~ fearfUl pit
J&1VD8; it is GDly on. 1'180 partakes of the Dmne nature &bat . . .
fall from God; it is only tJat that livea IIIld mD'fU and eDIts in
Gocl, that can come to, be at nriaaoe with Him. This is con·
&med bJ wlaat Paul d.eeIarea to the Atbeaiau of the 00....•
q_eeI
the Divine jutice haa aueaed to liD. He telllitiea of a day in which God will judge the world in righteoumea
An UDDlly beast is killed; a elWd DOt able to fOl'8le8 ~e eoue.
qneocea of _ actions. when it begia a deatftlotive OOUl'll8. is
dilciplined Bad preven&ec.l fCftibly liom aeaomplilhiDg his deeiga..
Yet net so does God teat eialalmaa; bat he ju4ges him ill rigtlt.
oousness. he rewarda him. according to his deeda. .And thiI ia
lOIBethiDg great, in that God mat.- IDIIIl rapoDlibt. for his aetioas; b• ...,.,piaa hilll a dipity of penoul indepeDdeaoe•

iIag
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-Bat it the 8OIOeptibiJily tor Christ at&eIIa &be dignity of ......
!low much more -the actual reception of him. fa there story ia
for God. bow much greater ia the Bfory or fiDdiog Go4
ia CbriaL When we exercise tbat repeDlaDce which God Nwe judge oonelv.; aDd when we truly applOpriate the
&lith which God leta before 118 iu the ri. . Redeemer, tllen be,
bJ whom God will judge the world in righteoaan_, is DO more
oar judge, but the fioiaber of oor redemp"'; we are in him ...
he ia 118, and all ..... which be DOW p.le. . . . . the sloriW
SoD of MaD, he COIIUIlllllieate8 to... 80 that we, becomiag like
the image or the &rat born IUDOIIg many bJethen, may rc-1ritJa Him the kiqdom that bis Father baa appoiated. Af\er thiI
faitla, 18, dear rrieDds, let 118 strive witb all the .......tu... f1l

_ lOUie. ill order tbat that OIl which the true dipity or DID
.... eommunioa with God. may he in oa not merely a capability or a pcaibiJity, but may become more aDd more real. EMIl
ia OW' timea and in the midst of ChriateDdom. many atill, like &be
A1IaeoiaDa, wonhip the unknOWll God, uncertain what they haft
• him and what they lbould uIMIet from bim, vacillatiog ill their
opiaiou and followiag every wiad of doctrine. Witb them God
ill the Dame by which they deaote • dark, iDClefinile feeling... it
eeeuionaJl, reminds tbem of 8OIDethiog above them who is bigher
1M iaanile. We woold rejoice that this wamiog voice is DOt yet
JDBte; bot we would .y 10 them that oar God DO more dwella in
tJae darbea. u he once did for Israel. that the mystery ia ...
YII8led ill tbe word aad the ppel, tbat the waknown God ....
made himeelf Jr.nown ill CbriaL"
Ja the 8efIIl0ll 011 reg8nel&tioa. the author conaidem puticalarly what certain 0ppoDeata of thia doctriDe allege .. I,dlcient IIIIbIbtalea Cor it, namely. that man, without ftgeueratioD. call attain
tile end of hi. heiDI. either by inteDectual cultivation. by integriLJ and virtue, or by an indiJ:ect participatioa in tbe eB'eota f1l
Chri.tiaaity. We quote ODe or two .entencea UDder the &lit

he.d.
"It is aa inaer'world which man bere open. to hi....lf, ....
which be conquers. while be creetel. The manifold probl_
wbicb meet him .. they require. bis time Cor higher thoughta ....
....... most withdraw him from what i. vulgar and low. and ....
....e him Crom linking down into the defiliDl feas of liCe. T .....
is IOIIletbing noble in that be employ. himaelf in the ..meat parlUi\. of the objecta of knowledge. not for the 18ke or any penoaal
_ or .dnal8p, but from mere corioIitJ. 8Gch toil beua ill it-
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I!IAt a certaia .......Mion i for the moment, a pa~ng power ;
.au baa DOW IOmething elevated above the lenRal wortd, which

lie _ b and loves,lUld to which he devotes himself. And besides.
if the inveetiption leads 10 the ultimate poDnda of all koowledge
ad ""n08, how great cIoe8 oor soul feel itself to be aad ho1V
lligbl, railed above the little things whicb else tempt ODe to sin !
6acl the same praiee-dare we deny it to the cultivation of the
_ _fal in poetry and otber fiDe arts? Doe. DOt this stand in 8.
RIatio. not .., be mistaken with strivinS'tor the good and the h0ly! liDw oReD do its min forbid the ..me things which the
-..I law does DOt allow! How is sncb an employment fitted to
••e as an idea of the baanty of tbe perfect harmony in our life.
which a . .ctified will only ean produce! Howit moderates the
iacliDatio.... softens the lDIUlIlen, represaea all tbe l'OOgh oatInab of DIltoN !
.. Bacb then wODld be tbe intellectual coitivatioo whicb shoold
)eM iDdiftduaia as well u nations most lurely to the bighest digDity of human life and soard them 80m destmction.-Bnt WeN
it aetaaUy the .-.e, more tbaD two thoullUld years since, mmkiDd would have solved the problem. History iDforms· us that
there had theD been a natioft, the Greet, which bad reached a
a.ipt of eultivation ia art and scien08. never seen before or
IiDce-to a IUmmit from which by its works it could beeome the
Ja"liver of &he most distant posterity. Where is this nation? VaDilbeel long ago from the earth. When therefore the apostle Paul
ltepped on the Breat seat of this cultivation, he delayed not a moment to summon the AthenilUls from the schools of their philosopben 10 the despised Galilean j he caned the wbole great put of
Ibis people, witb aU their celebrated creations, times of igDQranC8.
A time otigDOl'lUlC8 it was, since in the midst of an their noble trea. . . . of eultivation, they did not aDd GOUld not possess the hip.""'-the spirit of tnowledp and of peace ud of holiness in eolllDlnion with the liring God. . And since they lacked this ODe
thing, 8 poisonous breath arose from the splendid llowers of their
adtivation, whicla iDfected the air and corroded tbe ground. which
.....d tbe coolClienC8 and tilled the moral sense, which bJbnted
~ feelings of the people in reapect to the moat shameleaa siDS
by daily ftamiliarity and· made their underslandiDg only iageniotls
_ creative ia the arts of destmotion, 10 that at length tbe most
beautiftal. the riohest IOwa field, ever beheld in tbe garden of
GcNI, peri8bed in a total putridity...
.. Y. bow well, for I 8p88k to men of '!aderatandiDg, that this
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CIIlIifttioa _ld oat, be of a palliDe kiDd ud ....u, ..........
wben it waa the fruit of eamell labor uacl eSOrt. Tbiak,.,.
really tlaat a callinUoa which . . . eft"eet.ed like thal of lbe Greellt
aid ever beeG... t8e _venal poe..... of IDU 1 eert.iD1f
it aeecla oal, a paaoe _ the workl .. it M&Dally i8, to .are away
tIIia lDUVeHone dftIIUQ. It ia DOt merely that _ .........ble
IlUllilDde ..ere DOt caUed. ac:contiag to the Dleunre of their gifta
10 ahe aUoJlIle_ of tbia hiP- ealtifttioD. '!'be _ _Iial . .
........ of the earthly life will alwaY' reader it D..-rJ that
1be peater part of .....kiDd Ibould be .pecially devoted to ......
III e.pIoJme...., whiGh will not allow tbem time to aoqllire ia.
t.eIIectual col&intioD. uacl to whom the poe. .IioD ad care 01 i,
woaJd GOly be aa e.iL ADd if we now praile ~ eulti.atioa •
tile ODe thiag MeClCul. what followlI ? What elM than tbat tile
kip_ pod ".. DOt iDtended for all. but OBIy f.. aeleca, bipl,
a.ored DIMrea. 0 then let tbeae hisb wocda in praise oC hu·
mao ealliYalion be dwab ! For lb. balllbty culture want. JlOth.
iac 10 much .. ,he warm breatb of love. of pnDine bumanilJ~
wi&bout ..biell certaialy 80 ODe can attain to tbe true clealiay of
JIID."

.. You NO bow grieveaaly we .in apinat our poGr brealuaa
wben we put eyeryUaiq GO tbe pooad of mere iDtellectQB) eel....
catioo i it ia DOt eeoogb for WI to cate for OU,.e1.8I ooly. uDmiud·
fal of &heU lnJe well.bei.. ; we tbtuat tbem down iato the "';nl
lea of sios and wGlldl, oarea. 10 tbat we oaly for ouraelva may
Je8Ch the shot.. And woold it were actually the .bore tbat we
IUaiD. But on the heigbts of &bis cultivation, in aU its «race and
I81iAemeDt, bava DOt modem lilDa lbown us the dee.,-t de.,..tri.
I.J of heut aad life bolh in re.peel to nation. and iadividu_ 'I
h .ia true tha' this culture cuta oW the wilder .hoote of the tree 01
siB i it repleatea the rougher ..l1ies pC aeUisb palllioD, and im.
puts to the manDers ia the common intercourse of lire a virtuoll8
appearaace that loob like love, lelf-denial and humility; but ..
all iIs e80rta ia tbis reaJM* are directed only to the outward show.
illeta tbe poiloD0U8 root of that tree relDain untouched. IDt,lledul cuhivalioa, bigh as it may eyer mount, Dever eradicate. a
IiD&Ie aiDfol tendeacy; it ewy re~. the whol.." ,
The foUowiDI occura 1IJlCk,r the aecond bead,-the propoaal
"'titulioD of hoDor ..d iategrity for regeDeralioo: .. It is trae
tba&. theM mea are modelate aDd boaest IUld riRbteoul in tMil
deeJiop. 10 far .. their view eltteDds; but ia there DOt a gNa'
Wecl ia tbeee. oWldrea of duLy and law, that their ftew onUa-
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r il, reaches not to tile deep lOOts of the IIKftl Hr..? WheD,

therefore, they meet with oppoaiq priDciplei which proceed f\om
these deep roota, where the lItnlale for IOmething higher thall
their boasted notion of dut, meeta them, when eareoiall, the,
are thrown into great curreDta of Hfe, how rapidl'y they lose this
jnst moderatioD and forget their iDt8lrity aDd jostiGe!" II It' we
look now over the whole of such a life, what a rare mild ore or
rigbteoUBDess and unrighteooaneu, of adherenee to duty ancl
heedleune88, of power of self-denial aod inability to reetraiD eY8Il
the smalleat violeDt propensity, of insigbt iato the most m.tanl
objects and total blindness iD ....peet to tlae neareet, of eiOrt for'
that which ia virtuous, and of an inconceivably calm acqniescence
in evil! How can these things actnally harmonise into one living whole! And still it even DOW exilta, and iDDtlmerable·individuala go on in their accoatomed manDer, till death that divid..
all things, aepatatea here allO, makiDg lDIUlifeet what WIll CODcealed. Bot must ye Dot theD allow us th.. to coaclade: when
,e are too w~ or too easy or too blinded to reaiat aiD, still 18 .
are only indebted to the favor of circUmalaDoea, tlat ,e -have DGt
already fallen off from your remaining daties. It oal, neede
awoger temptations, directed in antavorable moments on tbe
weak side of yuur character, fur}'Oll to apoatatiBe here also. 0 dependellt self-lIllfficiency and fragile, herOic virtue! .Rich beguy !
lofty nothiugnes8! . 0 proud adherence to daty, wbich in ODe
baplees momeDt can change into bondage to sin !"
Under the laat division, we tl'lUlslate ··the fuJlowiug: "CertaiD
effects of tbe work of Chriat, in the history of the hnman race,
atend immeaBurably further than the COnaci00BDe88 of commaDion with him, or the knowledge of bia. gospel It 80,... arollnd
118 like tho air wbich man, without thinking of it, needs at eyerJ
breath. Multitudes live noder the institutions which Cbristiani. t, bas eSlBblisbed and know it DOt. Tbey enjoy e~e.., day ita
fruits and thank not the tree which beua them. The Chriatiaa
religion has in all relatiooa preserved aDd protected the digDity
of man-the object of the redeeming love of God. It. baa procured tbe recognition of the true nature of marriage as the CODDectioo for life of one mlUl with one woman, and, 60 filr as ita inflllence reacheB, has removed tbe ancient depdation of the female
, teL It haa freed tbe slave, and taught UB in love to respect human rights in servants. It bas connected Dationa more intimately with each other and baa secured, in tbeir wars, the rights of'
maokiAd. It has taken ul> &be poor, the weak 8Dd the BUffering.
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ia aIIlhe d.epartmeDta of life. and placed them. as the helpless.
lIJIder the. special protection of the strong and rich. It baa found.
ed 1ISJ1oms Cor the orphan. the poor and the sick. caring for the
Dtracboo of the smalleat, and establisbing refuges for the depMved and deeply fallen to the saving of their IOUla. All tm.
has it accomplished, and much more would it have attained, ia
III the departments of life, if it had DOt bad to do with a race of
IlUfnecU. of unbridled iaeliDatione and of iadol8llce bard to be

oretcDme."
.. And if they DOW eojoy tlte things wbich regeneration briDp
does not tbis regeneration seem super800us in attaiaiDl
the end of our being before God? But it needs onl, a limple
eoaaideJatioD to CODvince yoa, that there is no truth in this con·
ciulioD. If ye only partake in the general efi"ecta of the ppeL
without truly appropriating to yourselves, its fundamental proviIions, can ye . , that ye are truly free and independent in your
JeJation to the gospel 1 Certainl, not; but it is a dark power
which fCllCeS and bean you on, without your knowing the awaken·
iDg force, the DiviDe power, to which you owe what is best aad
DObleat ill ,oar liCe, and whicb still ever remains at a certain di..
1IDce and in alienation from you, though it continnes near you,
in Older to unite yoo wbolly with iL In this your unoomous
ICate, you are Dot free, but simply dependent; and think yon that
it» worthy of yon, to remain voluntarily in this dark dependence,
when ,e could be truly free 1"
.. 0 theD tum with all your heart to the source of the mighty
Itream on whose banks ye dwell, whose walen fertilize your
IaDd and moisteD your seed and qoench your tbitaL Make ,e
only this thing clear to younelves, that tbe entire form of the life
to which ye belong. the euential institutions in which it moves,
have their deepest ground in the appearance of Jesus Christ
IUDODg meD, while yet no feeliag of your necessity leads ·you to
him. This ODe lbiDg must have already prostrated you in deep
humility at hie feet, to listen to his words, aa he still speaks to us
to-day in the gospel, and to learn fundamentally what he haa to
. , to us of his Father, and of us, and of himself,"
Some of these discourses are iDtrodoced or concluded with a
brief prayer. This practice, which might appear constrained aad
bmal in the printed discounes of aa American clergyman, doe.
DOt seem iDcoogrnooa in the sermons of our German friena
This perhaps may be attributed in put to the greater simplicity
aad fert'or of the Ial&u. We traDBlate one or two specim_:
VOL. IV. No. 14.
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Thc!m tm.,..,.t, AIl·wise God, that the preseat generation IlM
and qOefliona and denials at 'falienee with ,thy holy truth. Thou kllOwest tht in our hearts,
also, these doubts often intNde; alas! how that they evell proeeed from-our own bosoms, 80 that the grortnd on whieh. we bd
Mood, trembles beaeadJ us; that thy word and thy promisetB seerft
'to os dark and IMlcertaia ;liIId what we have already experieDoetl
of the operations of thy grace, appeara to '011 like a dream; and
that even in our prayem and cries to thee for help, OORtieti~
dlCJ1l8bta are llringled, and our whole 8Oll1 is pllcecl ill moat sad
pelplcity. 0 send to UII thy help abet awaken UII by tite moMa of thy Spirit, that we may with all eameatnells lleek for the
eteadfast groum of our taitb, and when we 'have fe;boacl it, tdd
It fut, though thou8allds should faU on 001" right band ad tell
thousands on oor left, yea thollgh the wavell of doubt rolfh over
'Oor own hearts and deep call unto deep."
.Another discourse is CODchlded with the follOwing Word8:
It Seek DO other Mediator than Jesus Cbrillt, ~ ftorn Jove to
~o cmae IiDto the world; by wboge predioull blood ye have been
wdflelMd; 'Place your hopell who)}y on the rn'ercy ....hiellis ~
. . to yon through the revelation. of Jesus awiltt.
0 then let II.
'Warm, !iring breath 'Of grateful love to Him., ttvhofirit loved you,
_ceni iDto your souls, aDd may the Spirit 'Of holine.. come
upon yon, and write henceforth in y<,ur hellrt8 'lite 1111~·--the holy
win of God. Yes, Thou. art our only Mediator with God, ttvh'o
bUt promised that wheo thou wast l}jfted up,1hoa 'WOlildest draw
'all men to 'thee. 0 then open the eyes of thoIIe, .00 afleDqjt
10 do fobe will of thy Father, that they maytlmW and ~1V'e
illllt their sah-ation is in thy death Otl 'th& eft)iS, ,118 it was the
.he. . . . of tby' Father which was glorified in ttly oftering be ain
II

mnothing Be rich as iD doubts

~ ·~Igotha."

'!'be :following passage delloribe8 -the perfect'moral exceneDce
of Odr IJord: II To this coDseioasnen ·of die univeflllliity of sin
... the lmman race, wtai«1b DO ODe of 'os 'caJl deay, there is only a
..mogle udeption wbich we are aa 'Iittle ahle tb den,.-..Jesus
Christ. This i8 the imprellsiOb ",hieh 'the iJ1lage tIC iUs ·life 'itl.
the go~pel"'llakes'npon the soul that ill'St1soeptibl~ of 'mom pu.rity :and :gteatn88s,-the ClaIm, ever-l1Difomt elevatiob and Ulen t
-majesty,of ,perfeot holiness 'tVhich rises ever <6.etf iJ:ttlrardoon>teIt with 8\Jil, the intRnate eoJDDlOniOb with 'God _kenN :by 'Do
...badow ·of ·sib, lhe -eompl~ resignation ...hieh IOtlght nothing fOr
ieRlf, hat~, the thiDgloi God, aDd the ~tt8rfio~ 'Io'te Whieh
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dev*" itself wbolly to

the eerrice of m... .bel . . laatre 01
\Ilia boliae8a ahiaes the cleareat when humiliation aacl ......
QDImed him moat fuUy. when tJae Soa 01 maD aet tile biltenlll
pugs with Divine patieoce and .ubmileion. wbeD peat aad r...
ia hoads he eaeountered hi, foea ucl judpe. wilen ItiU and ...
tieat be bore the reproach ud torture of the CIOIII; loved . .
on and ble_ed. thea with bis ..., breath. and dyu.,. ia&eroecled
k his ID1Qderere. Christ on &he ClQl8-thia is the holy .......
of perfect love and self-denial. to which. when cbi1dJu. we look.
eel up with the trembling of reverential fear. which ira \he darteat
_lilt of the baman heart Ilill CUll a beam 01 seQtle warniac
to repen1Qce and reformation, and before which oaly inC.....
boldness en&irely 108e8 ita abame."
The two followiDg pauagea are from a diacowIe. eotitled.
.. Christ the fisher of mea."
There ia a penitent recogaition of one'. own ain. ",Wch p.....
cedea failb in Cbriat. 80 far"as it actually deael'Ves tbis name. aad.
wiahoot wbich tUl faith cannot originate in tbe NUl. For boW'
. . we b'WIt in Can. .. our Bedetlmer if we do
thiak w..
aeed a Redeemer 1 But Itow can we feel tbe Deed of a Be·
deemer if we do DOt recognize our wealtne. Ind aiDfuln... !
.ADd \he IIlOI8 vivid this knowledp is witbin .... tbe leu will it
remeio in ClODDectioa merely witb single external defieieDci-.
bat will peaet.rate to the ialDOBt depu.. of our beiDg ud Nek the
YGra wbich p&wa at ita root; the more deeply we are coascio..
of the value of redemption. tbe more vital and vipIou will ...
em faith io tbe Bedeem...."
.. 0 betbiok yeu well. my dear friends. that you staDel not alou
either in good or evil, but curse or blessing. perdition or salvatioa.
for .....y of your brethren. lies in your hands. Ye are membe••
wi\ll1belll of OQe body. and .s is the atate of one member. be it
lOUacl or diIeaaed. 80 iowa frem it over tbe otbers \he liviD&
IpiIit of health or the poisonous breatb of .iekneaa. .An oWenaa
ao . . ~Qt and defeoeelea little onea who believe in CUe&.
a b.-en to U.e weak whicb completely plOSlIatea them. a ,t,oa•.
Ie tlMwe ready to fall-what a fearful load for your coQlIQieQoe
aacl for the great day of Divine judgmenL 0 ifwere beller fQf
}OIl tbat a IQillstone were baapd about your Dealt and ye were.
_t iato 'he depths of 'lie 8eL But wbat happiness to be ..
fIuty pardiu of \he faitb and innocence of the YOQDg. a.1Ippon to \he weak. te tbe eniDg a guide in tbe right way by worcl
_ aotioa! • thee. care for oar own penoDa1 salva_ iI IIQt
U

-.0'
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snflicient; in omer to kindle within us true zeal, for the sake of
the salvation of our brethren. let us leave aU and follow Christ.
May we honestly search our hearts before the face of the Allwise God. Is there any good to whicb custom, iuclination, paslion binds us more firmly than to those everlaatirig gins which
we receive from Christ, let os take the ship to land, forsake all
and follow him. Withont this ye will never be free from the
pain of inwam condict; he giYes his peace oaly to the heart.
which resigns itself wholly to him."
The following extru.et is from a sermon on .. confessing Christ
before men~' .. When we glance at the history of mankind since
the appearance of our Lord, we are struck, yea pained when we
are compelled to see how the confession of Christ has been a
two-edged sword, which has not merely pierced to the inward.
part, dividing the BOul and spirit, the joints and ruarrow, but baa
yery often sundered the most endeared connections of common
life. the bands between father and son, mother and daughter.
hnsband and wife, separating the human race into two divisions.
iatroducing fearful wars between paganism and Christianity, and
also arraying Christian nations in manifold ways against each
other, and dividhlg them &sunder. Thus the thought will naturally arise. whether mankind could not. have secured the enjoyment of the Divine blessings, which Christianity proffers. withoot being exposed at the same time to these great evila. Cerainly. some will reply, for the lofty views and principles which
the Christian religion makes known, may be firmly held and propagated, while the confession of Christ, which has always caused
the principal controversy, is avoided. Indeed it has been sumciently shown that those views and principles have expanded
themselves into general truths, which have been already nniversally unfolded in the human reason, while as certainly they will
in that case possess nothing which wiJI cause separations or divisiona. In this WBy an eminent philosopher has jndged, and
many have accorded with him. namely. that Christ himself would
be perfectly satisfied, if he should find that Christianity. that is.
sentiments conformed to his views and principles, predominating
in the souls of omen, whether men valued or neglected his Bervice. If we look more carefully at the idea from which this
opinion springs, we shall see that it is manifestly this. that the
elBence of the Christian religion consists of views, principles.
general conclusions. Were it so, why coold not these continue
to exist in the convictions of men, thougb he who first plOlllul-
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pled them. bad been Joag forBotten? '.naus it • poesible to
imagine that the remembrance of Moses might be loel among
lIis people. wbile his laws were firmly retained. Or to select a
IIIOIe recent case, the recognition of the great truths which
Luther placed in the light or day. and which became the BOul of
his reformation-work, does not depend essentially 011 the know.
Jqe of Lother's penon and life; it is not impoesible that these
priBeiplea misht remain in the oonscioasDea of Protestaat Chriatius, were Luther's name to disappear.
• But with the Christian religion the case is wholly di&rent.
Bete an thinp depend on the holy, divine, humaa personality of
ita founder and on the definite relations to this personality, aad
IIOl merely on the fact that Christ was the author of this religioa,
tIIat he announced in his teaching the lorueat troths; bnt it de.
pnds especially on the peat facts of bis incarnatioD, hi. death.
IUs resunection, hi. ascension, by which he, .uWering aad acting.
ICCOIDplished tbe ealvation of man. Since this is the case, b.
teachings as they are held up to us in the ppels, include 08.
peciaI1y his declarations regarding himself and an _rtion of hi.
peraoaal c1a.im8 OD his bearers in ever-varyiDg forma And wben
the
filled with his Spirit, went ont into the world, to
make known biI kingdom, you see that the, were priDoipally
employed ia repeating and inculcating tbe leSIOns of their Mas·
fer. Examine _Iy the Aots of tbe Apostle. and the Epistles.
. . JOu will find that it was the person of their Lord, it 1VIUI the
iatportance or his adftnt Cor the world, which was prominently
laadled by them; tbat they decJared their prMChiDg itself to be
a teatimoDy of Christ erncified .ad risen ~n: that the grand
dIeme of their verbal communications and their letters. the roota
hill which their teaching unfolded itself, was DOthing elae tban
die glory of Jeeua Chrilt, the Son of God who beea..e man, the
oaIy SiDleaa one amODg sinnem-the great facts by whlob he lie.
cued the .uv.tion of man. It is absolutely impolSible in the
Cluistiaa reJi8ion to 88puate doctrine flOm the person. to thrnst
GIlt Clariat and Jet retain Christianity. Tberefore i. Christ 110
far fiom beipg aatisJied wbeD only certain general buths are ac·
knowledged and received into tbe IOnl, while meD pouibly for.
III his D8IDe, tbat lae 00 the contrary. in a IODg seri08 of his de....... uhibitllWuelC.. the objeot of faith; immediately
heiOte bill deatla he _tabJished the aaoraDlent of the supper ex.
-,...1, ill ftunembl8noe of bi_If; in ftriou waya and in til,
_ s-& Ja.uc-p be de-oded tIIa& me. should ocmr.. biQl u

.poBtI_.
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the indispensable condition of partaking in his salvation; wru.o.
ever denies me before men, him will I also deny before my
Father who is in heaven."
Oor closing extracts are taken from a diseonrse on II the three
Stages of the Christian Life," foonded on the passage respecting our Saviour's transfiguration.
... Lord it is good to be here,' exclaimed Peter, with the expression of the highest rapture and the most ohildlike simplicity.
• Wilt thou that we make here three tabernacles, one for thee.
one for Moses and one for Elias ?' Here would they forever
Hnger, build tabernacles for the heavenly forms, and, absorbed in
their vision, forget aU the strife and all the trouble of earth.
What can they desire besides? What attraction can withdraw
them from this holy place? Where Jesus Christ makes known
to his friends his divine glory, there they partake of the deepest
and holiest joy, soch as the most costly goods of earth can never
furnish. • Peace I leave with you; my peace I give unto you;
not as the world giveth, give I unto yoo.'
.. It is the most sacred experience of the Christian life, it is the
heights most resplendent, of which this narrative reminds· us. It
was in still retirement, when our soul was absorbed in musings
on the wondrous way in which God had led U8 to his etemal salvation; or when in ardent prayer, we songht consolation and
help from the disquiet of our heart and the troubles of life; it
was in the circle of very dear friends, when in conve18ation on
the holiest themes, in reciprocal interchange of our views and
experiences, our hearts overflowed, and the glowing sparks or
fllith and love uniting. suddenly burst forth into a clear flame;
it was in the public worship of God, when the message of the
gospel in the hymn, the prayer, the sermon, powerflllly impressed
us; or it was when the highest festival of divine worsbip-the
Supper of the Lord-poured over us the fulnesa of divine mercy ;
-how anyone may have experienced these things, we know not;
but this we know, that whoever has experienced one such holy
Ileur, can never forget it again. Was it not as if heaven had
been opened to the enraptured gaze; as if a higher, holy world
would receive us into its eternal repose. We thought that a happier experience could never befal us in eternity, tban tbat this
feeling should evermore end lIre. All the pains and cares of earth
were absorbed in the single emotion of the most childlike acquiescence. All sin appeared to U8 inexpressibly odious, contemptible and pitiful; 1Ve could not imasine how it should ever
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have seduced and fettered as; and it seemed to us impollible
!hat it should hereafter gain power over aa. Far below lay the
world; we were coD8Cious of being ciUeaa of the beavenly
kiDgdom. Oa the eye of oar mind beamed the glory of God in
the face of Jea... Christ, who is the image of God; we _11' m.
glory as the glory of the oaly besotten of the Father, full of
grace and troth. What bad often seemed dart to as in the 000.mon of his worts, now sboDe distinct and clear. What oar
thoughts bad been wont to divide and scatter, now arranged itaeJf'iato the moat beaatifal whole, .. we reoopized its lOul to
be the redeemiDg love of the Bon of God to us poor and Nof'al
mea. Yea poor, if we looted only at oaraelvea, bat immeasurably rich in etemal poaaeuions, when we recognized quraelves ..
tile property of oar Lord and Sarioar, when we knew ounelvea
.., be in fellowship with Rim, who is Lord of all heaveD; 0 in
lOCh holy knowledge, lhould we DOt forget the world with ita
pleuares and griefa !"
• Or does anyone think that it waa only Christ'l peculiar gIorJ
which it was allowed the disciples to cast a longing gaze?
Whence have we the right to employ the event 10 directly for
the happy perfecting of the Christian? 0 how little do IUch
queries and doubts know of the divine fulneas of love in J8I08
Christ; love which thought it DOt robbery to be eqaal with God,
bat humbled itself and toot the form of a lervant and was found
ia iuhion as a man; love which led him to count .. nothing
his Divine form, but to become wholly and inseparably one with
DI; love which rent the heavena and bronght him down to as, in
the deepest &by. of oar misery, that he might raise UI with
himself to the throne of his divine majesty•
.. No, Caith, in him and love to him cannot 10 iuqaire; Cor these
me ...ared that all which Christ bas, hil friends shall lhare
with him. Will he then be IOlitary in his glory? W .. he alone
OD the moant of tranafigaration?
When transfigured there ap·
peared 88 partaken ot his glory, in company with his disciples,
Moses and EIiaa"who talked with him. Moses, the lawgiver of
Jaae}, once the most harraued of men, called to lead to the
pIOIDieed land the people of hardened heart and iron neet, final·
1, p&hered weary to his fathen, DOW enjoyiag tbe moat enliven~ repose in the participation of the glory of the Son of God.
EIiu. the greatest of tbe prophets, lent to Israel in a time of
trooble and disorder, when Abab and Joebel seduced the peo.
pie to the emel IefVi.ce of BuJ,-whoee whole life wu a CODOIl
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ataDt ooatest with the Iina ad idolatry of his eollDtrynum, bll
God banalated hUn to Ileana, where hit heritage is the happieR

peace in commuioo with the Saviour. No, doubt not, disaipl.
of the Lord; be will not only _joy his OW1l felicil.y j his 10viDg
heart will long to share it with yon; • becaaae Iii", ye aballlive
Il10, and where I am, there aball alao my8ervanu be.' • Father.
I will: he prays in the Dight before his d_th, • that where I a-.

that they whom than baat given me, may be with me. and I will
give uto tltem the glory that thou Itut given me-' No! ye dare
not dollbt; his tluafiguratioD ia to yon also \he type of your own
thture perfection and glorification. • In the world, ye sball baYe
tIibolatiOD, but be of pd chear, I have overcome the world..'
Here ye contend and are subjec&ed to muab toil and labor; but
tar you a time it coming. and who bows hoW' near it il. whaa
the dark shadows of the eartbly life shall yield forever to eele...
1ia1 gloIy. when every coaftict sball be awallowed ap in victol'J'.
and all pains and toils shall end in the sweetest reat, when DOthing more sball diabU'b your bappinesa ill OOIIUIl1IBion with the

Redeemer."

ARTICLE II •.
RELIGION IN OKBKANT.
~ ~ tM rlle_ tI10ri qf Dr. ~-" ~
tpn tM principal quatiorw qf .Fa#4 of tM pr. . . .... priItQ.

pQIlyfor T~ ~ who '""~.. lltI/I6,I846.

BJ J. B. Lyme. Andover TbeoL 8emlnuy, DOW In Europe.

[To work from which. th. followiag exbaota have beeD tfN1e.

Jated, was written by the autOOr, .. the title indieatea, to fum.iall
• book ni&ed to affOrd inat.mction to inquiring laymen. Benoe
itt 8tyle is in many parts colloquial and idiomatic, and thna caleR..
lUed to bIi.qg home his tboaghtl upon the queatiou or faith to
the bearta of the German people. It co_ts of aUt dialop~
with the titles: 1¥Il$On and BatioMlitm; B.euon and Faith;
Faith ud \be Scripturee; Tbe latfst Pf'08l'8II; PIogreas",
CoDeeaaio... ; and the BonkeDeel Faith. The apeabra repae..

. . di&nD&.roliaiou pu&ieaof pmteIIaat
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